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The equation ahom that t h e  y dopee of fYeedcffn is independent 
of t h e  other8 and neod not be comidered in the atabi l i tg  c q u t a -  
tione. 
for which the -ortat atability candltion far oecilletory motion 
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P m 9 8 ~  of air per unit of volums 
b ha.= chord of blade 
A *  = A cos2j3, + B ( l  e K) sin 2 8, sin2&, + C coa*O, ~in*t3~, 
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T h e e  values could be raa1:zod approximately, in a blade having 
the following characteristics: 
Radius, faotm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23~75 
Chord, f a a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.5 
-k!oIg\t, pound3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  180 
The value 8 = 0 has, for simplicity, bean chosen in thl3 f f r a t  
calculation, An ins-pctron of the eqmtions iz3.icates that  po&itive 
pitch angles 8 d e  the rotor more  ua8table. The affect of tke 
chordwise center of ~ % B S  upan tho stabilfty is Zndicated by the 
dcfferent curves. It ie noted in p r t l c u L a r  that instability can 
occur even if the canter of na88 is shead of the 2~”gercent-chord 
position. 
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vhich can ' b e  oxpressed Fn the form 
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